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SENIORS POSTPONE GRADUATION 
Seniors Postpone Graduation; Plan Lesley Auditorium 
The Senior Class of 1960 voted to postpone their graduation day from 
J une 5 to June 31 in order to erect a Lesley Auditorium for their graduation 
ceremony. 
At their class meeting, March 121/z, Senior Class President Princetontotta 
suggested that the class do something great for Lesley before they leave the 
college. Many suggestions were made by the class. They included donating a 
Betty Crocker Cook Book to the kitchen, bodily removing the typewriters 
from the library, and leaving three members of the class behind as guardians 
of the honor system. These suggestions were voted down because they were 
too passive for so active a class. Finally Pail Robber proposed that the Senior 
Class of 1960 build, with their own senior-strength, a Lesley Auditorium for 
their graduation so that they, and following classes, might graduate from the 
Lesley campus in the true Lesley spirit. 
The building of this structure, the - - ----. - - -.--. ------.-
first auditorium that Lesley has had, The ~emors bmldmg schedule rs as 
will postpone their graduation day for foo lows. . 
over three weeks. However, the senior .June .5-11 - Clear grou nds and dig 
vote, 77-1, (someone is anxious to foundat10n 
graduate!) proved that the class was June 12-22 - Build Auditorium 
willing to work and wait. The au- June 23-29 - Interior Decorate 
dito~ium will be. built in the back of June 30 _Dust 
Jarvis house, which stands on Everett ·1 31 G d · Street. une - ra uat10n 
Committees have been established. 
They include the Breaking Grounds 
Committee, the Building of the Build-
ing Committee, the Cleaning-up Com-
mittee, and the Entertainment and 
Refreshment Committee. The class 
has already placed their orders for 
shovels, dumptrucks, bricks, and cur-
tain material. It has also notified the 
cap and gown house of their desired 
postponement. Chairman of the pro-
ject is Frances Allcoopedin. 
LESLEY COLLEGE 
The auditorium will be built by 
every member of the graduating class. 
They will work with the idea in mind 
that their class will be the first to grad-
uate from a personally built building. 
No other school can make that state-
ment! These girls are really not brick-
layers; they're tead1ers. Bricklaying is 
just a hobby with them. They're 
thinking girls. All of the seniors have 
promised to whistle while they work. 
(Continued on jJage 3) 
Non-Profit Organization 
Lesley on Strike Against Exams ! ! ! 
FLASH! Lesley College is on strike! All the seats have been removed 
from the classrooms. The students refuse to come to class. The cause of 
such a disturbance is that the instructors have threatened to give exams. 
Yes, fellow class-mates, we must act - and fast ! The students are picketing 
the administration building. No one dares to cross the line. Not one sound 
is heard from the building. The instructors are prisoners. But will they re-
lent? 
I thought it would be extremely in-
teresting to get the opinion of some 
of the notaries of the student body on 
the unusual proceedings. It took a 
little time to get these girls away from 
the picket lines, though. 
Boyce Bevy, frosh at Lesley, when 
asked why is everybody so upset re-
plied, "We ·came to Lesley to learn 
how to teach, not to take tests. Do 
you realize how far behind I am in my 
kn itting? My boyfriend will be fu-
rious if I don't finish his sweaters 
soon." 
Head spakesman, Gwendolyn Gil-
henderer, looked dismayed. I asked 
her why and she replied, "Now I'm 
going to have to buy a book for this 
course. Just when I needed the money 
to renew my ticket for the elevator in 
finally got through t to one kindly, 
talkative gentleman who gave me a 
copy of an exam he had planned on 
giving to his class. It was Dr. Brock-
ett's exam in Social Studies. It is as 
follows: 
"l. Identify and give the significance 
of: 
a . Your date Saturday n ight 
b . Honor System 
c . Circle Pins 
2. Describe the fitting conduct of the 
Loyal Lesley Lady. 
3. Explain in full when white gloves 
are to be worn. 
Mention the different lengths and 
con tern poraries. 
4. Map Queestion: 
·what color are the following on the 
map? White Hall." 
. a. Monaco 
I deoded to delve more deeply into b. Harvard Yard 
the problem at hand. _I fought my c . Bence's" 
w~y through the ravagmg crowd of . 
picketers and gained enu-y into the At exactly _2:30 m the afternoon, Dr. 
administration building. There I saw Valley, mechator, came out and an-
all the instructors seated solemnly I nounced to the student body that the 
around a long shiny table. Not one faculty had come to a decision . The 
word was spoken - all were silent. I (Continued on page 2) 
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Fashion File 
Ruth Gesmer 
This is a year of change; women 
are demanding emancipation from 
the tucked and starched look of the 
last decade. The cry is "Get the skirts 
off the ground and throw away your 
stays!" T he Gibson Girl has come 
and gone! 
Fashions now are going to be 
turned out in a wide variety of m ._,ter-
ials. A few of the Ostrich Piumes 
from last year's picture hat can be 
used to trim this year's smaller one. 
Turn in those high-button shoes 
for the free and easy p ump! Hems 
are going all the way up to ten 
or eleven inches from the ground -
how do your legs look?! Colors, for 
the first time in quite a while, will be 
more vivid and variable. 
This newer look, one that has taken 
the country be storm, can be found in 
all the best catalogues and the biggest 
pattern stores. Fabric importers now 
have large stocks of new materials 
and even the new ready-to-wear stores 
have clothes in the height of fashion. 
Have a good time in 1909 with your 
new clothes! 
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Office Red-Faced Over Error 
You know those tuition bills your 
parents received several days ago? 
Well, the office staff began turning 
colors when it was learned that a 
mistake had been made by one of the 
student secretaries, such a mistake that 
it might have caused our ma and pa· 
several hundreds of dillars more than 
they had antisipated spending this 
year. M iss Phowlir, head of Women-
power, Inc., in an interview sunday 
afternoon, said : " I haven't t he faint-
est idea what happened; you'll have 
to ask upstairs." So upstairs we went 
only to be told to go next door. Next 
door they told us to go downstairs, 
and downstairs again we found the 
hiding culprit who made the mstake. 
Miss Tomy Wodlund, who made the 
mistake admitted that she had been 
ou t late the night before and couldn't 
quite see the tiperiter keys as she 
typed the stencil. Now of course she 
had to do it all over again. 
What was the mistake? There was 
a rumor going around that we had to 
Attention: To Whom It May Concern pay twnety dollars and thirty-three 
cents towards next year's tuition, to be 
PARKING AREA ON TOP OF WHITE HALL paid by April 35, at midnight. How-
The president of Student Government announced that a law was passed ever, this is not true. Neither is the 
on. Monday, Apri_l l, stating that al~ cars must be parked on campus as of the ru_mor that we have to pay seven h_un-
thrrd day of ~pnl: Any~ne :vho wishes to. use the new lot atop White Hall dred tl;ousancl dollars. Honestly, grrls, 
should submit theIT appl1catwn for a parkmg permit to the front office or to better rnform. your parents to get that 
a Student Government member before 5 p.m. April 2. The only requirement five dollar tmt10n bill, pade by tomor-
is that you have a car to park. row. That's all, just five dollars, and 
WANTED 
SUMP PUMP FOR 
OXORD HALL 
WATER CLOSETS The dedication ceremony will take place on White Hall roof on April 3, YOU can come back to Leslie Junior 
I 
at 9 A. M. All students, faculty, administration, and friends, are invited to at- College next year. 
'-----------_JI tend. - Barbara Waterman I PLEASE TURN PAGE call: JACK PAR Mr 
LESLEY COLLEGE LANTERN 
FROM THE EDITOR 
This April Fool's issue m arks the end of the regime of the 1959-1960 
LANTERN staff. As Editor-in-chief, I ( please permit me to depart from the 
APRIL 1, 1960 
A- 4 .• 
... _.__.mo:) J~lS 
customary use of the editorial"we") have had the pleasure of working with a 00 r 
. . . . . . Sl;:l{!!!!ll1 dXE;:JPWH - ·so1a OUBJsni 
group of gITls to whom each ed1t10n was a new challenge. Each editor, while 101Euos1;:idrnI puE 1;:i.8urs _ S!llOJi\I EPmI 
responsible for her own important position, also has been a part of a cooperat- s110ds 1;:,qw puE IIEqWOJ 
ing unit. The LANTERN gained in esteem in proportion to the success of each ~fo!AE{d SBOQ rrna S,OUAE~ IV - SIJ!~ ''S sfog - U;:JlpEq::> 10.f 
ff W . h h · 1 f d"ff ·d d .11. · spu;:,1J ;:i1qJou1d ;:iq T - ;:i.uErn;:i1 puE ,{01uo..-. sta . it ent us1~sm, a zea or i erent i eas, an w1 mgness to expe~1- " .a · · ..L" · • ."P!EW 
ment, they have raised the LANTERN standard. They have succeeded m ,{1wno::> ;:iqi puE 1;:,rPP!.f ;:JBEII!A ;:,qi,, ,{;:iA;:i;:i1~JW ·s1w :is ·1w 
their goal. And from the core of the old staff springs part of the new who 1;:,1sna 'suErp;:irno::> foa IIE JO 1s;:i1E;:JJB ;:iq1 q1!AI. - suo1E;:i}I ;:iqi 
are looking forward to more accomplishments. SJ;:iJuEp 1s;:i1E;:iJ.8 s,ppoM. ;:,qi·- sprn...:r Jno"{ 
M.OpUYj\\ ;:l101S ;:iql UT 
An indispensible source of strength for the LANTERN is Dr. Oliver. pporn XEM. ;:iq1 _ ;:inforom!d ;:itp JO lOlEU!B!lO _:__ ;:isor~ Elsn2ny 
Perhaps we consider him such because he has watched the paper falter, SUV!P;JWO;) - .. uErnoros JO uos ;:iqi,, ur 11;:iq1;:,H l[BnH -
struggle, and grow or it might be because of his interest in all phases of UB!p;:irno::> l ;:llJEJEl[::l JO ;:JJUElE;:iddy uo1soa l 51!.f - unJ ;:iuros;:iroqM. 
. . . . . . . ;:J l[l JO pu;:i OU - U;:JJPill[J dl[l .8uuq - rr1q ;:irqnop AEpl{OH pUBlC\ c rudy 
Pubhcat10n or it could be because he is always available with advice for · · · · J 0 • 
. sdEf op1oi IEAo~* .. 1dAB3: 
every problem and encouragement for constant improvement. Most probably ur lqB!N v,, - s1;:iAEid 1;:iq puE puourAE~ ;:iJ!IY · .. ;:,J!M ;:is;:iuEdEf 
it is a combination of all these attributes which gives us reason to thank D r. S!H,, ur ;:i1;:,21;:ia ;:i!J;:J{EA - Moqs lElS HE .8m :)[J;:J.LV\. AJBSJ;:JA!uuy 
01" . nd a ain ;JJ, ]V ;J1fL s,i/J!;J")f "d "fl 
IVer agam a g . C6" 'og· 'Sil° '00"1 'OSJ"{ ;:JJUd 
Perhaps the reader wonders why our last issue is four pages of fudge and - S~3:iflJi\IJi\IO::l 3:Hi Bu!;:i;:is ,{q .. i:;:iroo...:r {!Jdy,, ;:iq l,UOM. noA_ 
foolery. Some explanation is due you; but it is as simple as this: as reward 
for hard work and attempts to flawless editions, we decid_ed to try to make 
every mistake possible, throw rules to the wind, and let nothing bind our 
imaginations. H ere is the result. 
BENCE PHARMACY 
First Last and Always 
Your Drug Store 
LESLEY SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
Free Delivery 
i11snod l!DN an1a 
ino dWY lS d1:1H 
Harvard Cafeteria 
1613 MASSACHUSETTS A VE. 
CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 
·---TO THE STUDENT TEACHER 
The high standards of Lesley College, as you know, are difficult some-
times to maintain. The idea of living a dual role : that of a professional 
teacher and that of a college girl is confusing and presents conflicting prob-
lems often resulting in frustration. You, an individual, must come to your own 
decision. You must use discretion in playing your role: as a teacher or as a 
student. 
Here, the LANTERN suggests a solution to this conflict: in the midst of 
your most intense m oment, 
R EMEMBER YOU ARE SUPERHUMAN. 
YOU ARE AN L. L . L. 
New Awards 
It is nearing award time again at Lesley. At this time of year, it is our 
policy to let our girls know what award are to be given. Along with the 
awards of past-years, Lesley is fortunate and proud to present three big new, 
and different awards. 
Topping our list is an award given 
b y the International Pedagogue As-
sociation. The award is a one year 
cubscription to newpapers carrying 
"Miss Peach" and "Peanuts" to aid a 
lovely Lesley lady in her understand-
ing of the elementary school chile, an 
extremely dynamic person. They will 
be a great help to her in her teaching 
so that she may recognize the individ· 
ual differences of h er pupils. The as-
sociation is sure that the recipient will 
be indebted to Linus and Charlie 
Brown for many years. The award 
will be presented to the girl who mani-
tained solid F's in General Psychology. 
Mental Hgiene, and Educational Psy· 
chology. 
LOST: 4 carrot diamond 
gagement ring. 
If found, keep it. 
Page 2 
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The second new award to be given 
this year, the Lesley-Ellis Award, spon· 
sored by the teachers at the Lesley-Ellis 
School, will be a book on progressive 
education, to be used when you take a 
student over the knee. It will be given 
to the girl who had the most difficulty 
during her student teaching days. 
We're sure after having this book her 
troubles will be over. 
Our third award is unique to Les-
ley College. As a matter of fact it 
would be rather unique anywhere. 
The award is a stack of note cards, 
and a Radcliffe identification card for 
use at the ·widener Library. The Eng-
lish department is presenting this 
award to the girl who received the bes t 
F in her freshman research paper. 
The awards are open to all students 
of Lesley College. We know every one 
would like to win an award, but un· 
fortunately they will be presented to a 
limited few. We wish good luck to you 
all. 
- Patti R atner 
·s1s l[J!MsdI puB ;:iuM.opsuE'J 1E ;in1lE;:i'1 uEJ!1;:iury 
;:ll[l JO spuno1B HEq;:JSES: M.;:JN dl[l uo AEEP S;:JJUEUllOJl;:ld oM.i 
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(Continued from page 1) 
verdict was approved by all - the 
exam is to be an open book test and 
the pages are to be marked by the in· 
structors. 
The air was filled with confetti 
made by the Sophomores in art class. 
Students and teachers embraced each 
other. The Dean of the college de· 
I
, dared the week off. Once again things 
were normal at Lesley. 
"Alll Y•V ''"' 11<E or•ER> KllDW /lOW TO FINO Judith Pinn 
THIS PICNIC !>fOT ? 11 
The Ne.v Year has past us by 4 months. But the New Year for Lesley 
starts next September, and with the New Year comes mixed emotions over 
mixer reform. 
The Student Government Associa-\ Th T t h t d t h 
tion and the various clubs, here at e rus ees ave vo_ e 0 av~ a 
L le hav decided that in the ast g_reen and gold margue mstalled w1~h 
es 1Y, he d f t t . P lights and everythmg. Lesley will we 1ave a un or una e circum· 1 b tl d "" . . . sure y e put on 1e map an m 
stances in regard to our mixers, there· 1 1.t 1 b k th t · l t · th . t rn t i t e oo ' a circu a es in e fore, we plan to have one mixer a S ,, 
month - all next ear. quare · . 
. Y All proceeds will go, of course, to 
The social calendar has been ar· our FANTASTIC building fund. And 
ranged thusly: . . . the music will be provided free of 
The S. G. A. mixer, m the fall, will charge -The Freshman have been 
be formal - and the Building Fund nominated as our 'Lesley Rhythm 
mixer, in the spring, will be semi- Band'. 
formal. The clubs and organizations Dolly Draghetti 
will sponsor dances with the varied ' 
themes of 'BoH o' N ight, 'South Sea HELP STAMP OUT 
Island' and in December - An Eskimo 
Party (sharpen up your noses and ammoniated toothpaste 
MUSH!) 
LESLEY COLLEGE LANTERN 
New Policy Slated For College FOR R ENT : 
Tired of seeing the same old faces every morning; of seeing the same 
old faces every night; of meeting the same people on the stairs? Well, girls, 
put on som e lipstick, wash your hair, iron that blouse, and mend that hem ... 
LESLEY I S GOING CO ED NEXT YEAR ! ! ! ! 
Automatic smoker cleaner. R ea-
sonable rate. 
Contact: B. 0. Plenty 
Yessiree, an ancient trad ition has 
been put aside in favor of keeping up 
with the latest in teacher-college 
trends: more men have decided to be-
come teachers, - especially nursery 
school, kindergarten, and fi rst grade 
- and there just aren 't enough colleges 
to hold them. So again, Lesley is going 
to be pioneering. Won't that be fun ?! 
Now there'll be more men at our 
mixers (bu t we won't need mixers!), 
less dimes needed for phone calls, less 
money spent on the coffee and - at 
the caf every night cuz there' ll be a 
man to pay for it, much more interest-
ing faces to see every morning, every 
night, and on the stairs, and our poor 
faculty will at last have someone to 
talk to about baseball, instead of be-
ing monopolozed by the Knitting 
N eedel Brigade! 
R equirements? Well, there have to 
be requiremtns, let's see: Appli-
cants must be certified MALES, 
we cannot accept imitations. An 
application form (and what a 
form!) will be mailed on request; 
please remember to include full 
name, age (you must be between 
21 and 28), armed forces career, 
marital status, picture (s) , phy-
sique measurements (for our 
course in measurements we need 
these statistics) , hair coloring (if 
you use any, if not we'll take 
blond or brunet), eye color (if 
you color those, if not blue or 
brown will do), height (s ix fee t 
or o ver without elevated shoes), 
over ___ ---,, .. . 0 .. ~.1 , 
certi ficate showing evidence of 
health. 
If you do not own a high-school 
diploma, don' t worry about it, 
we will gladly furnish you with 
one of those. 
And in twenty-five words or less 
tell us why you want to come to 
our college (as if we didn't 
know!). 
Also, please tell us how you heard 
about our school, and include 
names of living relatives or friends 
attending presently. 
References? That's just a lot of red 
tape, we'll forget about that. 
If this is pioneering, man, I'm all 
for it! 
(Continued from page 1) 
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BENCE'S 
We have what you want, whatever it 
be, 
This is the cry of Bence Pharmacy 
From checks to cash 
And cornedbeef hash 
Creams and pills 
For all your ills 
Elastic stockings 
Candy, washcloths 
DDT and compressed moths. 
This sounds like a witche's brew -
Don't tell me they sell that too! 
- Jackie Goldwyn 
CH EZ DREYF US RESTAU RANT 
44 CHURCH STREET 
HARVARD SQUARE, CAMBRIDGE 
FRENCH CUISINE 
PLEASANT ATMOSPHERE 
PRIVATE BANQUET ROOM 
PENGUIN COCKTAIL L OUNGE 
P r ice s R eas on a bl e 
EXTRA! EXTRA! 
News Flash, UP I, March 31, 1960, 10:59 P. M. 
H arvard Cafateria last night was the scene of a stupendous transaction 
between two famous institutions. Moments before curfue, Lesladies signed 
an agreement to pay one green trading stamp to the trusties of harvad law 
school in exchange for the law dormcells on Everett street. 
It seems that in recent years, law 
has declined as a profession, and the 
once beautiful brick buildings were 
beginning to look like their neighbors 
. . . dusty, decaying, uninhabitable. 
This summer, with money once set 
aside for the interior decoration of , 
Oxferd House, the art department 
plans to rejuvinate the dorms with fire-
proof curtains, formica-topped tables, 
plastic-covered furniter, and glass ash-
trays, ready for occupancy by nexl 
November. The me n now occupying 
rooms in these dwellings will, next 
· • · ,n the 
es1ey 
hall) and study in the caf, if they in-
tend becoming lawyers. If they would 
rather be teachers, and who these day~ 
wouldn' t with teachers getting more 
than $ 10,000 per annum, then they 
are welcome to their old rooms, and 
may stay there at a charge of onl y 
eight-hundred and fifty dollars a sem-
ester, meals included. 
Those involved in the transfer of 
ownership were: Gail Hobs, S.JC pre-
zident; Dr. Davey Kroket, buildings 
chairmin; and housemothers who 
wanted to make sure the deal was 
above-board, all representing leslie. 
Defending havard were misters Jim 
Conent (returned finally after a long 
absense), and Dave Wiseburg who re-
cently won an amazing victory at Ames 
Court. Once again, the women out-
talked the men, and the leslie trio 
handed over one green trading-stamp 
to the havard representatives. 
.. , ONLY ASK!!P FOR. A SOX Of' COl.>VH DROPS. 
WHAT'5' SO fVNNY A80UT ltiAT ?" 
"A Lesley Elf" 
EXCLUSIVE 
Ice Storm in July 
Ice-storm in July 
Since the LANTER N was so 
daring as to presume that Spring 
had sprung in the midst of the 
worst March blizzard in recorded 
history, we feel confident in pre-
d:cting an ice storm in J uly. The 
ice pellets will range in size from 
one-hundredth inch in diameter to 
five meters in width. It should 
strike our area with full force by 
J uly 32. This forecast is an exclu-
sive with partial credit due to Bon 
Tent, WUU weather fourcaster. 
Tr""l.::l.ma:n. ::E-:£ayes & Compa:n.y 
INSURAN C E AGENCY , I NC . 
10 Post Office Square, Boston 9, Massachusetts 
HAncock 6-4020 
Samuel 0. Penni, Jr., C.L.U. Earl M. Watson, C.L.U. 
~'WWII 
JM4~ 
~ 
~~ 
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llico:tnt~' 
VZ-ub 
I, DIOGENES, INHABITER OF 
THE TUB, SERIOUSLY OBJECT 
TO T HE ACCUSATION THAT 
AMERICAN TELEVISION IS 
GEARED TO T HE T WELVE YEAR 
OLD MIND!!! 
This is not so. The T elevision pro-
graming in this country is aimed for 
the most intelligen t - the mos t dis-
' 
criminating of all minds. T here is 
hidden meaning and imagery in every 
character and line that is missed by 
the average person. T his has become 
such a national problem that network 
directors are considering a conference 
to form committees to in vestigate the 
possibili ties of allowing the more aver-
age person to comprehend a t least 
one program a day. 
Do you know why the program en-
titled "Howdy Doody" has survived 
for almost fourteen years? Because of 
its political connotations. The per-
spicacious viewer recognizes Phineas 
T. Bluster and Howdy Doody as polar 
opposites representing Kruschev and 
Eisenhower. Clarabell is seen as the 
force which crea tes confusion among 
delegates at Summit mee tings and the 
, like by horning in when things are be-
' ginning to make sense. Princess Sum-
i mer-Fall-,Vinter-Spring represents the 
tim e element involved in making 
crucial decisions. 
HELP WANTED: 
Square Dance Teacher 
Dietician 
W alt Disney, the emmin ent cartoon-
ist, shows his scholarliness in the crea-
tion of his characters. For years 
people have been baffled by Donald 
: D uck. T hey don't understand - he 
· transcends the typical train of thought. 
The great linguistics know that Don-
ald Duck is only a gu ise for the great, 
sincere Cuban statesman, Fidel Castro. 
Big Brother Bob is known as an 
entertainer whose purpose is to pro-
vide well-rounded activites for chil-
dren. Ah! He really represents George 
Orwell's literary figure "Big Brother" 
in his novel Ig84. All those children 
really connate the masses that have 
succumbed to "Big Brother." 
Special educational broadcasts along 
with Ed Murrow and "Omnibus" 
, should not be allowed. These are th~ 
type of programs which poison the 
American mind - the cause of illiter-
acy and degeneration. They are sur-
face programs that merely present 
obvious facts. 
SMALL-MINDED PEOPLE DO 
N OT WATCH TELEVISION, 
AVERAGE-MINDED PEOPLE 
WATCH "OMNIBUS", BUT THE 
GREAT MINDS OF THIS COUN-
T R Y WATCH HOWDY DOODY!!! 
~rsf ~faqrs 
Stuck: 
Sheeza Mess, '73112 to Hugo A. Way, 
Babble Institute, '73lf4. Honora Sys-
tem, '63 to Rob Whenucan, State 
Penn, 'Life. Ura Kreep, '99 to U. 
Artoo, N. U. T., 2099. Yungat Hart, 
'29 to Yogi Bear, Juvenille Tech. Grad. 
Encaged: 
Ima Leaving, '96 to Bringhum Bach, 
R.I.P., 'one of these days. Viener 
Schnitzel, '12 to Pepto Bismall, Oat-
nell, '00. Golda Diggera, '84 to Mun 
E. Mann, Amworst, 'Maybe soon. 
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LESLEY COLLEGE LANTERN 
Suits-Coats-Skirts-Scotch kilts 
Drip Dry Shirt Dresses 
The Vermont Tweed Shop 
44 BRA TTLE SrfREET 
CAMBRIDGE. MASS. 
ELSIE'S 
Noted for 
The Best Sandwiches 
To Eat In - or To Take Out 
The Famous Special 
Roast Beef Sandwich 
• Knackwurst - Bratwurst 
with Sauerkraut 
or Potato Sa la d 
71 Mt. Auburn St., Camb. 
Elsie & Henry Bauman 
EL 4-8362 
WANTED : colorful carosel 
(Workable) For May Day. 
Contact: Shirly Spegleman 
HELP ST AMP OUT 
Tights 
cA .. rus co.rto.~ fl' ~ f l ZJ 'lj~ 
'"'J1M (,OJNC. TO 0-0 AH~AD ANO G-AADCIATe 
Al«_WAY JUSi fOR.. iHt HECK Of IT. 11 
HELP ST AMP OUT 
Cigarette Filters 
CO-ED CAMP 
on Cape Cod is seeking specialized and general counselors for the 
coming summer. Previous camp experience essential. Good salaries 
for qualified applicants. Will interview at Lesley. Please write to 
Mr. Mark Budd 
37 Cedar Street, Newton Centre, Mass. 
HELP ST AMP OUT 
Zircons 
WANTED: Wholesale value on 
crunchy peanut butter and goose-
berry preserve. 
BEFORE 
Landlord desires L. L. L. to oc-
cupy an eight-room ultra-modern 
apartment. $1 a mo. Ht., It. 
( 100 watt bulbs ) , radios Free. 
* Lovely Lesley Lady 
HELP ST AMP OUT 
White Gloves 
-t.'>• 
MARRIAGE BURO: APPLICANTS WELCOMED 
APRIL 1, 1960 
MILHENDER 
DISTRIBUTORS 
BOSTON 
PROVIDENCE 
SPRINGFIELD 
FREE 
Electronic Test and Regulation 
of your Watch 
While You Wait, at the 
Swiss Watch Ma ker 
58 Church St .• Cambridge 
Ed. Chin's Laundry 
COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE 
Reliable Work on: 
Dresses, Slacks and Blouses 
1642 MASS. A VE. 
(at Langdon St.) 
wanted: bicycle mechanic 
hours: 2 A. M . to 4:44 A. M. 
generous salary 
Fringe benefits 
HELP ST AMP OUT 
Non-Smearable Lipstick 
"°/~ THil PAY WA.f ·~ "yl:)U'o c.er A fllC.HeR 
C"1.1Sflt o,. ftoPl..e IN THe'. TtAC.HING- PRofCSSICfl 
•• •• • PP,f$ENT COMPNO' i)tUPTa\ OF ColJrc -
HELP STAMP OUT 
Circle Pins 
HAPPY 
* P~NDULUM APRIL FOOLS 
DAY 
* 
IT DON'T MEAN A THING 
IF IT AIN'T GOT THAT SWING 
KEEP TURNING !IW'"" 
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